
MAPLE PECAN SMOKED BACON

PORK SAUSAGE LINKS

COLD BREW
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25% gratuity added to parties of 6 guests or more. Gratuities are shared on a daily basis between front of the house hourly associates. 

*These items may be served raw or undercooked based on your specifications or contain raw or undercooked ingredients.  Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

 

CHICKEN APPLE SAUSAGE 8

BAGEL & WHIPPED CREAM
CHEESE

7

TOAST WITH BUTTER AND LOCAL JAM 5

FRESH FRUIT 7

HASHBROWN CASSEROLE 7

ESPRESSO

LATTE

CAPPUCCINO

TEA

5
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7

7
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PROUDLY SERVING ILLY COFFEE

add flavored syrup 1

Signature Dishes & Craft Cocktails in Denver's Golden Triangle District Neighborhood

CHEF'S SIGNATURE MUST-TRY ITEMS: 

BACON EGG & CHEESE
SANDWICH *
ciabatta bread | maple pecan wood
smoked bacon | FIRE smoked tomato aioli
avocado | white american cheese | fried
egg | hashbrown casserole 

FARM FRESH EGGS *

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES

OMELET YOUR WAY *

two eggs your way | bacon, chicken
sausage or pork sausage | hashbrown
casserole | choice of toast

seasonal berries | vanilla cream | maple
syrup

served with hashbrown casserole
choose two toppings:

onions | spinach | mushroom | bacon
pork sausage | chicken sausage
tomatoes | avocado | cheddar
bell pepper | goat cheese

add additional topping 1.50
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BLUE SUNRISE SMOOTHIE

ORANGESICLE SMOOTHIE YOGURT & GRANOLA

blueberries | cranberry juice | kale
strawberries | bananas | almond butter

seasonal fresh fruit | toasted oats and
nuts | local honey | bee pollen

orange | honey | banana | orange
juice | mango | yogurt

10

10 13

AVOCADO TOASTSMOKED SALMON BOARD *

STEELCUT OATMEAL

avocado | labnah | garlic crunch
radish | slaw | focaccia bread 

add egg your way* 2

seasonal fruit | cinnamon sugar
dried fruit | nuts

smoked salmon | radishes | creamy trio
cream cheese | fried capers | bagel | pickled
red onions
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FIRE BLOODY MARY
tito's handmade vodka | freshies bloody mix
torched rosemary | jumbo shrimp
How spicy do you want it? MILD, MEDIUM or FIRE!
For every Tito's Handmade Vodka sold from now-end of May
2024, Tito's will donate $1 to the No Kid Hungry Organization ,
up to $3,000.

16

PASSIONFRUIT MIMOSA
chinola passionfruit | vanilla | ART cava
orchid

15

SUNRISE SPRITZ
ketel one botanical grapefruit & rose
fresh lemon | chandon garden spritz

15

14

BUILD YOUR OWN BENEDICT *
avocado | poached eggs | hollandaise  
arugula salad | english muffin
Keep it Classic: 20
Add Smoked Salmon: 21
Add Steak: 24
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